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the passage. When the vessel arrived hero 
those rescued were sent ashore exoepi 

H, who were still under medical trratm, ut; 
these were sent to the hospital.

St. Louis, Mo. .March 16.—Judge Brewer, 
of the U. S. Circuit Court, made an order 
of gale to day of the Vulcan Steel Works 
under $1,000,000 mortgage, unlett cause 
to the contrary be shown before Apnal lHtb. 
Sale to include the right to manufacture 
Bessemer steel rails.

F
8

.imply means that England will not 
shrink from responsibilities to remove the 
impression abroad that the is reluctant 
to engage in war- This it true; but there 
are some things preferable to peace, some 
things worse than war. The «?u,e ^ 
the Osar is unable to control his officers 
in Afghan frontier would be more con
vincing if their acts were prompt^ dis
avowed. If necessary Indian soldiers 
will be employed to do garrison duty in 

ENGLAND. England. , .
Loudon, March 25.-There is great ex- fo,, Standard say. the government is

citement here over reports from Constant!- e arjn„ to send a fleet to the Baltic to
nople to the effect that the Porte has asked 9 £ , tbe exit of Russian vessel, when 
the advice of Bismarck in regard to a Tur- P break, ap. The entire reserve
oo-Buseian alliance against England. and militia comprise only 150,000

Earl Granville to-day sent for the Turk This number can easily be spared
ish ambassador, and Hasson Perm Pasha, aggregate population and willspecial envoy of the Sultan, “>d had an in- . “*ferfgere vrith trade or agriculture,
torview with them. It is rumored that the ^ foutions now being made indicate 
interview was owing to a report from Con- P P cabinet consider it more probable 
stantinopla of a Bnsro-Tarkiah affiance ^VwarmTbe declared than that an ami, 
against England. „ ,, cable settlement of the difficulty will De

London, March 26—The Pall Mall r(w.hed The nation is in a humorto set- 
Gasette this afternoon publishes an inter- ^ business once and for aU. The gen- 
view with Lowell in reference to the ap- 8raj impremion « that England is better
poiotment of Phelps, hi. successor. Lowell red ,or war now than she has
iiaid that President Cleveland fra. the last ken for years. She can continue the 
man who would make an inconsiderate ap- war jn the Soudan and also send 70,two 
pointment especially to such a high office mBn tn Illdia. India was never before so 
as minister to the Court of St. James. tranqoil The Soudan compaign proves 
Continuing, Lowell said Phelps is a gen- tfao ^ are .till what they were m the 
tlemaa of high character, marked inde- oU d There is little to lose through 
peodence and most agreeable manners w$r and „8Ter was there such a time in 
and has flne social qualities. the present generation when the nation

SuAKlM, March 26.—A convoy of woa,d calmly accept as necessary that 
grenadier guards, under command of which ,he never would accept as her 
General Graham, accompanied the Shrop- 6hoice.
shire Surrey andSikhlndlan regiments left The Standard continues: We appear to 
this morning on their departure for Ta- ^ m, the Terg8 of what is likely to draw 
mai a. far a, McNeill s ZAreha. The into ita vortox the whole civilised world, 
start was made at seven o dock. The Tber8 ,, no tendency to boasting, but a.................................... . smms&gmm

____  “^To^lfiddleton The report- “The market is being crowded beyond its The Arabs recklessly charged upon this the whoie fabric of government finance

gSgggSrsiJS stASSSSA'iSSSSm 5.S
rîrjïïS ss. **? TZL. rssaxrJKs»- saxs ssrju$.s tatissssssugwWm J. D. Rom asking permission t British relations with the Burmese. bada^nf ercncc with the Indiana at Broad- A have succeatfolly demoralized this the ljablljties of Scoramarga ft On, The Times says: When Disraeh called

portion of Yates street for build g Sil Charles Dilke, president of the lore had^ ^ reports them quiet, but demand- I bra^ch of trade Our consumption has I ho fajledi «mounted to £1,000,000. The out the reserves in 1878 Earl Derby re
purposes. Granted. . ,. government board, answered for e g anpplies. Nothing has been heard dlminilhed materially, hence the coal failure wa, caused by a decline in wheat tjred {ronl the ministry. Earl Derby

From L. T. Wellenrtein asking Chat the ernment a question by Sir Stafford North ng^P  ̂^ope since last night and , taI8d to their utmost capacity, |aat autum„. opinion, therefore, and in. experience
sidewalk be removed from hia property on cote and «id the government had notto- aneaaineaa is felt regarding their I 7™ any unsold cargoes arriving this Liverpool, March 26.-Wheat, demand P The risk, of s rupture with

[From Our Own Correspondent.] | Green street. Referred to street oom day received any new, from Ru».»<»n- som * «od F monthwillhave to 1» sacrificed for want f.ir; mark»t Arm; supply good. Corn, Ru^ia are no, greater than they were
tmmOu there mittee for report. . cerning pending negotiation, in regard to communication with Duck Lake and tl a room Another new colliery ia demand fair; market firm. ihen. The Czar’s forces were almost at

^e timmli at present ve y y^the^ From A. DeCosmos asking for eiton the Afghan border dupute. _ prince Albert is still out off, eo that no bidding8for public favor, certainly an in- London, March 26.-At to day a wool the ate of Constantinople. The English
bnng Urge gangs of.mo grading sion of water mama to Fern,°‘,d° Boston, March 25.—The Herald print. word cau be received of the opportune time for profitrble introduction ^le 9,020 bale, of Port Phillip and Syd .ere disposed to preserve peace by cou-
my oonatrwotion, Ï ° J Referred to water committee f°r repork foli0wing private cable dispatch re the hall.breed». ?be Hudson Bay <«. « thia ,iau,htermg of pnoea will ware diaposed of; market brm. cewio„ after eencesaiou. It la now cleat
from end of track 1 ed? „e. From A. DeOnamoa m reference to the j>ad jn Boiton from a reliable source. Clark, of Pnnoe Albert, hee not beenh « “ the remedy is in the After official home to-day foreign funds that sach » policy is unsafe, as it would
tend for which piece then> «“ a d'“* ha extension of Pandora street, going var- “There is great excitement m irom end toe company are getting «ixiotb, contre few of our coast cdliery agents, bacame g.ttened, owing to the calling out £ dishonorable Yielding would alien-

r ment in price between the owner a i0i»ly into historical matters in conneo- • n(jon. It is reported that 25,000 leeling sure he would Bend word if h ^ han .. . their output to better the f th reaerve and militia. Console and the Afuhane and degrade in the eyes
eyndieeHr.'' Another gang is ’,or 6 tion with it, and referring particularly to ^ ^ been called out. Rumors are Ottawa, imvernment I W Money is in fair demand and „ • Turkish and Egyptian securities f 11 the people of tbe East without in

nJi^or  ̂ rhe* steamer will run al- "X^trer'.nd he^d^'SSdtol THE KOBTH WENT BEBEI-- ^reformation a, wa. the heure New w^tm.nst.r. icwe.t figure of the day, owing to the ld „nly be a benefit to Ru».a to

■sort immediateiy on being J*" he would be willing to aeU *>> “b°“*® 8he ElON. tod'what^tio^the^emment had taken! tcolmnbian.) Tn the commons thia evening, Gladstone 1 Th8‘R^Tian «"'«ay from Askabad
it is expected every dy i„t at coat price, ^,000; otherwise ____ Sir John Macdonald eaid the situation stood I„ the last issue of the Mosquito ap- I j(J tbat ungi,nd proteeted against the wil| b« completed in a fortnight when the

"• I thousand yards of could do nothing m the matter. _ .. . ,0 br ,ery much as before. No information ared an which greatly jitovoked action of France in declaring rice a con- a8Ctjnn l0 Merv will be commenced.
thTuther day on one of The matter ws.extendedune week for The Rlsln* Believed co5d be got until to-morrow. The force ^ o( our city merchants. Yesterday lrabal)d ef war. This announcement wa. Thti Daiiy Telegraph ray. that every-

?rth T^n^.Tir. F.mlQODS. but is the street committee to report upon. Serious. commanded by Ool. Irvine, and the one iug the merchant called the Mo«,u.to d with cheers. thing is .till possible in the way of ar-
the Th”wffie bank nue usure. ____ Carleton under Oapt. Crezier, «.non to bj, store.hut the door and ^ John Kinnay Mked whether the rang*,Mat.

dly replac ’ Conn Ward gave notice of motion that „ they unite will number 260 men. rher« proceeded to put a head on him TheVenezuelan government had ceded, the flr) Granville had en eudienrevnth ihe
Th. MOW brewerv to be known as he Wliula move an amendment to the by- WlNNirso, March 23. — Artillery. ar8 1(k) men of the 19th regiment now at t merchant used an‘ iron "“'pb i,rg8 territory tn British Gi«»» t Queen this evening. It is expected th

..^«B^weTr^rected for Pendola ,aw regulating the fire limiu. mounted police atld volunteer, are being Qu'ApDelle ready to proceed if w=h whi„h he pounded the American named Fitzgerald, who had ^ prerent only 20,000 men of the first

. v?^;^thJ,’mnoaite .here of Lake ‘ 8 „ JL™ to animals. hurried forward to Pnnoe Albert and > thJ direction of South Saskatchewan wh having some knowledge of there formed a limited company for the purpose d>M elll be called out. War »hlPe"'1‘
AVelaUt, oBthe oppoal e , „ js cbuzltv to Carleton to suppress the Saskatchewan Th8. Can be followed by the remainder of mat^„ wlded in and left hia antagonist I |f aIpluri,lg the country ceded and de- be supplied with two first class torpedo
K*“ ?h£n!!riT inh it. equipment. The Coun Ward moved'T^i^that^ bylaw hUf-breed and Indian uprising. The sit- th„ regiment, 200 men, and a half battery ^ broken up ,n a remote corner of the vs|npf|lg iM resources. Auth'iny Ash ey and applianoes. The military a«ti
vary thorough in T P , ,, . Grant, that it is expedient tha y _,- n :8 atill critical, and eertoua , ,.r,0],.rv He had to-day received The affair created quite a renaa | ', ,be question was atilt in dispute. ,Lonties state that a force of 20,000Sjh^kHJfS wHh^aR house 38x11 be framed for the puGiree^frarryingo^t u imminent. New. from the , di,patch ^rom Lieut.-GovernorDewd- tion and lhe partie, will probably appear Lh0 company had not entered into_p«s- meri „,u|d be dispatched from England
^^Tfi^’feet with 2 500 pounds the provieiona of th”: °°i™ CaJied scene of disturbance is meagre today. n8y who had seen a number of Indians h police court this morning The io„ of the territory, and Englsndhad ; hjn , fort„ight. A contract haa been

Theca^ityof the brewery l»ti„g to cruelty to animal.^ Carried. March 23,-The telegraph reserve at Broadview, who were £rUet ^ th8 affray were L Good, the uken ,t8p, to prevent the company from 80ncl„ded ,kh. Tyne merchant to day
The J The water will bundat obszbvanoz. neat lbe scene of the noU and re- njJ ^ b„ 8x0ited and ready to join Reil. g. Trapp, the assaulted. . „ doing. T1 , to carry 12,000 tons of coal to Oronstadt

I L400 *^8 ko^Kamlwps l^te by horse Conn. McKillicon moved the flret re^- beUjon „ Bt,|| 0ut and no dispatches can The lndian, were very indignant at the A man named Smith got 12 month, in In t|8 common. Henry D™mm°ud duriag the sereon with the option of de^
1 bo pomper™ *" iT supplied with ing of the by-law in reference to th. obrer- “ received from sny point, m that vici- . ,.tion of these reports, sod com- chaingang yesterday for aMaultmg w„,ff conservative, ssked whether n ,,T K lt Copenhagen or Asrhuos m the

PO,er--^ .nnTa/oe fo? turning oat vTnce of the Sabbath “ Colonel Irvine, with a force of manded tbe lient .-governor to «sure the Oon,uble 8R„xbury and Mr view ot the fact that me wa. vanieh.ng m 8T8nl of war with Russia.
fc of beer, ale and por- Read a flrat time and second reading next ^^ Uoe from Regina, .hould reach „Great Mother” that they remained ffiyal 8mith hld j„.t got out of jail the day the Baltie ,8. the government wa. prer- -------
| the ^o, from the meeting. the Crossing of the south Srakatchwao to- t0 her person and government under Rail a„d #81lt on a spree. . pared to send thither an adequate fleet. CANADA.
f tor. When the i,q” _J^*nre handling I sahitabt bkpobt. The rebels are understood to be o;r j0hn said: “We are quiee unaware M Wm. Moresby,govern or of the gaol, ! Thomaa Brasaey, secretary to admir- OTrAWA March 26.—In the house ofnlL^d^tbL barrels ready for The sanitary committee, «^thet point to prevent Irvines force ^ the proximité cause of tbehalf-breed laataValuable horse a few (Uyi *%o. ^ot Llty, declined to answer auch quêtions, commons to-night Blake, leader of the op-

For th^ UtterÜiere is that the theetre company he MlowedJo t^8 „„r and joining the force g0v8rnm8nt under Reil. Reil e.m. into “^ the horae died it bit Mr Bwy, replying to Baron de position, ro» «nid ohrer. to cMl attention
**^* MU^^n^n-iririno machine, one man drain from the theatre building through at Fort Carleton. The half- *he «.untry invited by them some time M"8e,b, on the finger, but it doe. not \Vorm, ,ald the admiralty was "°1»-»™ io the Biel rebeffion »d the causes of the
» thirty six calions per Driard alley to the dram on Fort etoeeL breeds number 600, and are armed with The government believe he came {.j that this caused lU death. I f the British man-of-war Canada having He reviewed the condoot ofth

two weigh-hoLs, me and that the ooumnl contribute $100 to th  ̂J lnd Wincheeter rifle.. They J« h parère of extorting money from of thefarmer, at ChUliwhack have £ 6l8d upon at Carthagona as was govemment since Sul e retore to «hnate,

eo»ple QfroQPM» 6rJ^ola8a dwelling is ™non of the etoee of the Winnipeg rifiee hee been ordered WB8 mentioned),pie would depart in pence. /Hug^ * Atkinson), both of this city, 1 hsd arteen between Sir Hercule* Rohm The b^raiation from
Ihe brewer, end tWh residence of johubow wraee* SATuni. reedy to start for the scene of q* c,)Ug*e the government could not eo u-ye been appointed by the government gon> British govenor of Gape Colony and duty and m vn^ the house of Sir

Tffi^MtobH.hment is now The eomndttoe Appomtedtoreport ot ^bl8and „ill probably leave Wednee- tortajn such a proposition for a moment, appraire the improvements nude by CtaMral Warren, epecial British commis- p«tonOT^BtareOT m

d;_______»---------- - a brick dram be eonatyooted at «me that the disturbance in the Northwestter- d( telling them the country all he- Mr'3  ̂T. Thrift, of Hall's Praire, re- P^i„g between the diapolant», add ^7'^' J^ih him. Biel had made a good
«..«.mlaalon- dal« . ^ md the work rireryi. mueh more «riou. than S^rJobn ^ to «id the white mao had with a rerio» h^ to be able noonto amumhly «• rebeffion i- ’71 «id now

„ ..PîTÏiT. Macdonald la witting to «knowledge m no right to it whatever. , nareow eecape. A large tree fell on hi. th, mUunder.tandmg. wanted to repeat tbe operation.
er8‘ olrderedtobedon . narliament. The minister of militia was Wwnipeo, Manitoba, March 26—A dw- ^ouse crushing it like a shell, »nd break ^NDdir, March 26—Calling out the

ctoeeted al! day with General Middleton p,tch from Fort Edmonton rays the lng slmoat every artible within. It is a r8aervea and militia increased the excite- EGYPT,
and Sir David M«Phereen. The minis- £ench h.lfbreeds are holding meetings m„,t fortunate circumstance that no mem- m8nt ovor the Anglo RuMian dispute m araBM Mareh 26.—General Graham h« 
ter of the interior has information that and unlell the trouble can be immediate- ber of ^ f,mily was in the house at the miUUry circles. Orders for a thousand ^^The headquarters of his camp two
there are 600 half-breeds under arm. averted , general outbreak may be ex- tj but the luM to Mr. Thrift u quite tifl8S a'd revolvers have been sent to Tami. A convoy of Indian
Latest advices from Prince Albert and ^ Maj. Crozier with 216 men is joag Birmingham, «m» to be shipped to Bom- tt 8 went this morning to MoNetil a zarfr
Culeton show that the ruing u a most ^ODgiy fortified at Fort Carleton. Last Sunday H. Hudson, of Delta was baJr M rapidly al completed. The f»°torira on the Tamai road. Thia oonvoy acted
serious affair. Prince Albert is entirely cut off from coming over the Scott road on horseback^ at Bitmingham are working night and „ an csoort for a baUoon ooipe, which «-

Lieutenant-Governor Dewdney, at pro- communication, telegraph line, being out whe„ „bout two miles from Brownville a , rived st the zareba. TbebaUooncorp8
sent in Winnipeg, has been in constant dawn Aa y8t there are no reporte d , cougar sprang from the brush and foie Queen's message calling out the mediately «,t to work t&k.^ ol»er,at.oMi^
communication with the authoritlra here Wood being Hied. Settler, are somewhat ,t^ck the horse on the neck The bores merv„ end militia » as follow.; The A captive beUoon w« sent up Horn Jh
relative to the disturbances. A detach- I 8Icited; but feel sure the government w| bnt recovered himself and threw ^nt state of pnblic affairs and extent sareba and j^ormation
ment of mounted polios. With fieffi guns, liU t8ctth8In. Two oompamee, one Hu^,„n over hi. head, afterward, gallop- demand 0n Her Majesty . The ohwrvere d«e«Med «to ^eiuents
.,11 go to the scene of the disturbance^ cavalry and one of infantry, are at G.l- iog „ff with all speed Hudren raw the {orcee for the protection of the mter«.U oonasmmg pmution ^

It u Emitted that the location for Reid ready to take the field. Dewdney is ou8 ar leave the road, plunge into the o{ emp,n hjving promoted in the «< OemOT Dhpnae ^ be iuvein-
oould not be better to aeoomplish hut oh- °biectimiable to the people who oannnt bulgM and disappear from view. The iuion of Her Majesty cause of great wrark rifiows to mm^ Graham to
jack Big Bear i. near the .pot, and J their patenU. He w« appointed by horie suffered very little from the attack emergency, Her Majraty h„ deemed it moTemento. The Grenadier
stoutly refuses to take to his reserve, and foaodonlid «, Indian agent and he is de- thar8 being no injury visible beyond a “JJ to provide additional ‘ Q^rds have gone to Haaheen to eecort the
would doubtl«« be willing to follow with f„„ding them. The excitement .. great f,w ,cratcb6, on hi. neck. military eervice. She haif”^^m.nt back to Suakim.
the tribe of Louis Red. French half- bere An the available men are drawn ----------. - thought it right to. communicate to the Ba^”^WMarch 24.-N.tive reporte say
breed, are atac in olo« proximity, and int0 th, ,er,ice. Gen. Middleton will bo The Street Hallway. houw of common, that she i. about to ^ in sortie before the fall of Khar-
the place in every way, If Red could get her<> in tbe morning. ----- ~ cause the reserve force , to am, Gen. Gordon lost 200 men, and ffiat
hold of it, would be an advantageou. one ------------- ---------- — It is reported that the neoewry capital ^ o( the militia a. might be deemed ~ wa8 killed by a shot from a gun
to him. ibe mounted police department what Some People Say. for establishing and maintaining a street neceMarj to be called out for service. ^ his body wm pierced with spears after
is in close communication with officials at ------- railway in Victoria has been ™“d ‘S/jL The f«t the Queen had sent manage he WM desd.
Prince Albert, and full detail, are ex- That Judg8 Hasting., 70 year, of age east. It i. expected that the road wrilbe to parliament w« not known until the SuaxiM, Mmreh 24.-Allffi« Ara^J» «

saSsSSEç »=SS=S3ift=
l^r^hVt^dl^rtp tiwi».i-di.-
k:mjMrA-o»« iffif-mt rg7iL"m::.r,nhcr.,rd.eodyRumrn

not yet deW____________ _________  OTffit touched .lore

Mr Beatty •« New York. offered at 02J with no buyers. to have been made on Sunday l«t it is
Mr. Beatty bond, .*re received from thought will tek. to-morrow

“beared there wil. he a pace

and^marines showed great steedinesa under 
the haretting engagement or 

yesterday. The oAVelry behaved well 
y Oaiao.March 26 -Two Soudan Sheikh, 
have gone to Ounslautinople to enter the 

ice of the Sultan.
Suaeim, March^6.—Skirmishing par- 

ties of troops are engaged m bruslie# with 
Arabs along the road to Tamai. 1 he teto 
graph wire, between Suekira and the ad 
vanoed British poeition have heou cut by 
the enemy, but communications are Kept 

eus of the heliograph which will
distauoe of about bu

]

The Salmon and Coal Trades at gy ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.From Us Dad* Coioiws», Kanà «7.- THt AFGHAN FRONTIER.I Baa Francisco.THE NORTHWEST REBELLION. EKCLiSIVE DI$PATCMC8 TD
AFGHANISTAN.
March 24.—A dispatch from 

Outwardly aU

fllw.-----tateipai OMt

Wbdnmday; ÜMt» [

The regular meeting of the council wa*

Colonist.ibly Dismal account! continue to reach Vic
toria of the depressed condition of the two 
chief staple, of British Columbia produc
tion in the San Francisco market—salmon 
and coaL The San Francisco Call report* 
that activity in the salmon business usual 
at thia time of the year is almost wholly 
wanting this spring. The situation ap
pear. lifeless. A few—the Cutting Pack
ing Company, the Washington, John A. 
Devlin, the Scandinavian Packing Com- 
oany, and perhaps another—are making 
cans, a few more have given out some 
twine for knitting, but the great majority 
of the canneries show no present signs ot 
life. The outlook is not a roseate one, 
and caution bids nearly every one in the 

lest future complice

s’tours
Ition The Probability of War la- London,

IpHrsSSji
ure* are being takenzfor the defence ot 
Herat.

Troops to toe Forwarded at Once

WThe”miiiutet of the previous meeting 

Were read rod adopted.

mid WTMWWlTP The Bebellloa Confined to a 
Small District.

8. Stocks Excited and Prices 
Lower.

p.A.
or the 
iter of

AFRICA.
Madbid, March 26 —Advloea from the

new Spanish colony on Gold River, west 
coast of Africa, state that the settlement 
was attacked by the natives, who des
troyed the buildings and killed the Span
iards and took many into captivity.

WEEKLYOv
TO[repre- driP fuel’s Object to Extort Govern

ment Fuads.
Reported Preparations for For

warding Troops.
COMÜLÜZCICATION8.

From Edwin Johnson stating that the 
deed, given by Mg. Pearte rod Mr. W 
son conveying street were aufficiently
bi^Lm Chas. Steers asking permission to 

street for the erection of * dwelling.
GlFroED'a. J. Bechtel calling attention to 
the dangerous condition of sidewalk in 
front of the Terminus Hotel. Referred 
to street oommittee.

From C. Bosai in reference to the bad 
sidewalk corner of Johnson and 

Referred to street

I a big
E. f.

■erred 
font ef 
■ sta
te had 
Loosly-
te
boa re- 
ETtled 
miningCri»
Eh tha

m
■sot MMinmnn™

1 i
Being Bapldly Seat to 

tbe Front.
turkey. ■Troops(Exclusive to The Colonist.)

London, M«ch 24 -The tension be
tween Russia rod England over the 
Afghan frontier question » increased. 
The .took market excited, British console 
are one-half and Ruseian securities one 
per cent, lower than at the close lut

e,Tbe cabinet held a special session this 
afternoon on the Afghan difficulty and 
resolved firmly to demand of Russia that 
she commence forthwith the work of 
delineating the Afghan frontier in accord
ance with the understanding under which 
Sir Peter Lumedeo and the British 
Taring party paaeed so many months in 
the Ameer’s dominions. AU the officers 
belonging to the British India army and 
now in Europe on furlough have been 
ordered to immediately rejoin their re
’^LoNDonfMarch*25. —The Earl of Kim- 
berley, British secretary of state for India, 
in the house of commons tins evf“ln£\n 
answer to a Question stated that he had, 
on behalf of the government, Informed 
the deputation that tbe 8°'’M^f ’̂ad

Glided not to annex Ugper„tH?nnah™

BIRTHS, mhBRUGES ABD DEATHK 4

ÆÊSÈmÊ
ssgsr, tills « coin, to ensure insertion.

March 26.—In P“-CONSTANTINOPL*,
litical circles here it is thought in «he 
event of war between Russia snd Eng
land the fighting will be confined to the 
Afghan frontier,but will not extend to the 
Black Sea. It is rumored that Groat 
Britain has already sounded the Porte m 
regard to obtaining permission to pass the 
Dardanelles in case of war. The pro
longed stay in L. ndon of Hessan Tenu, 
Turkish envoy, is attributed to the bel ef 
that Afglvm trouble* are more likely thui 
the Egyptian question to effect, under 

conditions, the alliance between

business to pause, .
tiens cut up a business serioutiy embar
rassed in the past. Generally in March 
every cannery has thousands of pounds of 
new twine out, a large force of Chinese 
making cans, teams busy hauling supplies, 
scows coming with wood and charcoal, 
boats being built or repaired, machines 
put up or overhauled, and an army of 
workers employed in different lines. The 
general apathy ia remarkable, and tn writ
ing of the present state of the business 
nothing but the demands of truth compel 
the admission of such universal dulness. 
In former years it was no uncommon thing 
for a packer of Columbia salmon to sell 
his entire pack at a handsome figure long 
before the first boat had been put in the 
water. Even last year, bad as it was at 
the time, nearly 160,000 o*i had b«n 
sold at prices ranging,from 
Up to date the Asturian hears of but one
kale, of 10,000 cases, by a prominent upper
Astoria cannery man, said to be at $1 a
dozen.” „ ,

Goal is demoralized and very chat

with FrlneeCommunication
Albert Still Cat Off. m

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
»**'ÀÔ+IO^

(Exclusive to The Colonist.)

-a npHr Wort Carlton on the outskirts striureMllrfeettlemenl. Bid» «P^ 
ed to have about 100 followers, 40 of them 
Indians and the rest half-breeds.

St. Paul, March 26.—The St Pad* 
Manitoba railway officials got orders from 
the Dominion government 
for the transportation of 400 troop* to 
Winnipeg to arrive to-morrow. These are 
tmZ ffie government naked P«™roon 
of the United States to transport through 
to tha scene of the Riel rebellion in the

i
Blanchard streets, 
committee with power to act.

E. M. Johnson acknowledging 
in reference to a deed of 

Received.

;
ox was
Knee in

A trial al EamoN for south Saarioh.
, SOOKE, COBOX ARD 

ROT RRAOHER RY fRt- 
nuRTen every TUESDAY
DISFLTOHED THROROH THE

mFrom
receipt of letter 
a portion of Chatham street.

From a Bossi asking permission to use 
Granted.

■■û |ifit t* ■certain 
Turkey and England.k i

■WUHRCron
rORTOFFME.$ street for building purpose..

From Wm. M. Rom asking for .treat 
lines and use of street for building pnr-
PUF?ôm j”n*Grah«n aiking the council 
to sell him a small amount of atone for
bU&everaT *<muocillors' objeoted to the

mFrem,WoudlerL^*Mking«eofj-trod " 

while erecting cottage „

GERMANY.
Bsalin, March 26 —Both chambers ..f 

the latitag deputed residents to wait mi 
Bismarck and tender him congratulation* 
ou his attaining hi. 71st birthday on 
April 1st next. The action of the landtag 
in this matter is uuprecented.

CHINA.
Paris, March 26.A dispatch from

sy^vuriSais;.
Dang on Sunday. I advanced Monday 
and captured the first line of forts de- 
fending their ci tup at Bangba. Tn-d.y 
renewed eff irts were made by u. again» 
the enemy, but theso proved unavailing 
in the face -if superior numbers. Our 
artillery ammunition became exhausted 
and we returned tn Dong Ding. Our lu.-s 
in killed end wounded number 200.

a
jr—tk*

\prolia- 
I Island,
rtt mani-

and Provincial News.
PVw* the Dnüv Colonist March 27.
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tied :ae^sasasThe DoBRlalon Goveraraeat Be- 
jeel the Company’*ie

Qu* tProposals.

'To
.Of Sir

who
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retief <j| 3he company, 
proposition will be submitted by the gov
ernment. _________

United ’ 
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FRANCE.
Paris, March 2.i —In lhe chamber of 

deputies to day lie Ls Fosse ssked tlie 
government tu publish the whole truth 
concerning the Dong Dang atfnr 1 rern.er 
Ferry in reply read General Legrier » 
telegram in reference tn the engagement» 
Ferry stated that measure* h*d been com 
pletod for the des^tch of roiiiforeemout», 
advance cduuins of which were arm-mg 
at Lang Soon. The *ff*ir at D-mg Dan- 
he said was merely an incident of war, 
the effects of which oar glorious coni 
mandera know how to repair aud which 
will not effect the confidence reposed m 
them by the chamber. Do La Fos.a 
lauded the bravery of the French soldier» 
and expressed hi. regret that -uch men 
should be sacrificed to a mad crimin.l en
terprise. This speech wm greeted with 
mingled applause and protests. Ferry, 
replying tn direct interpellation, eaid, it 
you wish to make the matter a cabin, t 
auction, do so.” De La Fosse there
upon declared although remforenmeni» 
had been repeatedly sent to Tonquln the 
expedition had been barren of result. 
The J lumber finally fixed Saturday »» 
the day for dlscuesion iinerpellatn.n Uy 
Gratiet upon the present state of France 
The Chinese war senate decided to pro
ceed td the dieeuMiou of the clauses of 
the bill iocreMing dotiee on cereals.

JNDIA.
Allah.bai., March 26.-Sixty thoiuand 

troop, have been equipped and made 
ready for service at any moment. M»h- 
•rijahs of Scinde and Polkar met Bar 
Dnfferin to-day, and in an Informal and 
Cordial maimer placed their armire at hia

India. March 2G.-Lient Gore 
of Pmiioih aud oommatidro-in chief ol 
the Bombay army have arrived here. 
Commandera of India and Madraa will 
arrive io night. Numerona Punjaal. 
chiefs also arrived,

Connaught are coming- Aj 
istan is expected vu the 3f

i
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RUSSIA. t ,

Londoit, March 26-An outbreak of 
Aaiatio cholera is said to have occuired in 
the Crimean port, of Russia. The re
ports that Ruszian skirmisher, bed at
tacked Sir Peter Lumsden a party and 
killed two of hi. follower, lack confirma
tion. The Indian princes and chiefs In 
Puniaob accepted with eagerness the in
vitation to meet Lord Duffenu at H«euli 
on the occasion of hi» interview with the 
Ameer of Afghanistan. ,

Vienna, March 26 —Di.patchea frmn 
Moscow state that the five largest teaun.l 
sugar importing fir.... have failed. Their 
liabilities aggregate $10,000,000.
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*361. Tbe contract was awarded to toe 
lowest tenderer provided sufficient security 
was given lor fulfilment of contract.

Tender* were read for the re butiding 
of Rock Bay bridge aa follows: _Charle* 
Roper, $660; McCormick & Harkins, 

Thos. Elliott, $560; and William 
The tender was ordered 

lowest tenderer, Mr.

Wore
,h>rt hke Mayor in the chair and Meaara. 
Croaadaile and Vipend, commtieiunera ;

“Sif iSSS'i- $. ***• wSSTÆ’S
lowland. Mr. Mills sash 

O; had; vot the rM&fr

^“^^SÆallthecommia- 

SwMtu take into eoneider- 
ir. Mill* had said.

The boerd then adjourned until Friday 
at 3 order tfaet all applicant* may

11

SiHi

mthat
Rocket, $660. 
to be given to the
Elliott. . . .i „
city6hadir« foUows; D. T. jjwon^ ^06;
Thus. Storey, $225; *nd Wmid dt See
$290. The tender of Tho*. Storey was

“lenders for erection of a city fountain : 
Wood & See, $882; J. RiherUou, iron 
palisading only, $660; H. Carrol, $972,

lMf -- . .. . M
“yT-ith a full freight and a latge orowd %ONIy „.làw.

creek miner* on board were heartily moneyB(or ^ purpose of carrying out the 
Hendty^T^;

kJ&TÏ Iran, oXTen, ”ater- ,ABK croaroa.

V6 J*iJMie E* A Booth, 0- T. Farnum, Coun. McKiUio»n gave notice that he 
YoaJtenn , ^ Strong, R. T. „oald introduce a by-law at the next meet-

Ôh« Ellison, John Jayyea,. ^ to increase the ralary of the Park care- 
nney, T. N. Bowlin, A. McFar taker from $15 to $25.
-nation T W. Conant, W. I4T- • watzbiwo strszts.

iMarty Mike Larkin, Yarn- Hia Worship caUed the attention ot the 
aJSrPeter Irving, J Hatterly, conncil to the fact that complainte were 

„ RnvlT“D,n Meney, 0. McLaudry, general in regard to the great amount of
^iaLE JohnSAhFrltrEnvtor; the street

^fe^vHk^^’p.HudUndr: stieetoOTterTunffi renders were railed for.

« Sto John Ward, A. Heeley and 13 watzh woaza ooWsmr*»» a bxpost. 
H.-Wlar, John w»ra, ». r The water works committee’s report was
Chinaman. . read, and on motion of Conn-iGrrot the

Personal. items ofthe report were considered
persona flist danse, recommending the ex-

zar , ij a Rossi tension of pipes on Ohnrch Hill rod along 
Mr. D. H. Roes (Nenfelder & Ron) “ew and hJ streets wae adopted, exoept 

bas « far recovered « to be able to ap referring to Church Hill which was de-

ot winn^iLi'ew

SI
AUSTRIA. . _

Vienna, MArch 20 — Baron Potier Das

œLartrsÿivê
the plan, of the fortification, of the 
southern frontier to the international
BRus«ia has chartered steamere to trsns- 
port troop* across the Caspian Sea.
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THE AFGHAN TROUBLE.POA rumor that Fort Carleton

rSquir,
whether Riel had been in the employ of 
the government at any time, in any ca
pacity, ill the prat two years.__
A DOlfilWlOW CHINESE BILL.

;haa been
was

19.« English Preparing let 
War.

.J That Mr. Hett, who ia to be coaxed out 
to oppose Mr. Duck, is a near relative of 
Mr. Besveo, is a shareholder In the 
Times, owns part of a paper to.n cn Bur- 
rerd Inlet and wrote the “Briton letter. 
He would make a good member—ray for 
Port Moody. But for Victona-Ohl no I 
not if Victoria knows herself.

Thhkthe new spring bonnets have ar 
rived rod the ladies pronounce them 
“juet the loveliest aud dearest ducks of 
bonnets” they have ever seen, 
bande also think them rather expensive.

That satisfactory progrera is being made 
with the new brick bnildinge at present 
under construction, the weather being all 
that could be desired for lhe purpose 

That the Times ia still harping on Mr. 
Duck, who was elected aa an independent, 
joining the government, hat fails to con
demn the member for Cassiar, who wa, 

independent and joined the

The
;

300,000 TROOPS CALLED 
OUT.

5;

A. Phillip* an- 
Ided to-day, the 
low of the l»te 
pat by hi* will 
I hi* universal 
knd under this 

action to re- 
n dollar* which 
» her under the 
bourt gave judg- 
\ for the amount

D. F.
Cawfie 
John 1 
l*ad, <

and La too re rs Affected
toy IL

Women
h.veTen ' previdhig’fo^raising

iZ ‘.Sn,"â fnmWo„„7Jh to
India immediately. The government of 
Bnrmah is sending 1.000 c.mola lo India to 
be employed in the transport “rviccon the 

1 of Afghanistan by Gen. Btowart,

Mr. Henry Beatty, manager of the 
Canadian PaciBc ateamahip line and ol to.monrow. 
the lake traffic, ia in New York and aaya jn commons
the company will have their own ateamere ^ on the Egyptian convention 
built especially for foreign and curat trade t8ud.nce of most members who ffhg
„ sooa as the financial question is in the lobby was absorbed in renveraation
settled with parliament. Beatty, w^.° 1 on the immense war. Owing t ,
hw just returned from British Colombie .henthe. liberal, railedI for a
from examining the h"bore and taking division after thrra hour» direuroon. Th 
preliminary .tape toworde establishing a conservative, opposed the motmin. 1
line of coaatiug veeaela, says the choice of , ker decided that the debate ah

Coal Harbor and L„tinue. The government expect* to 
have a majority of 60 in the vote oa ths

srewysssers;
feœSSÆSU»,

to-night during the de- 
the at-k»n, The hua- fire during1

Pto" ba‘ Hl'ja 

upon every Chinaman entering Canada, 
add will restrict the number of Chinese 
immigrante to be received by steamship 
or sailing vewrels trading between Chin, 
and this country, on the baaie of so many 
per ton capacity of each veasel. _ It n 
also intended to require the registration 
of the names and location of all Lhmrae ele8t8d M 
entering the country, ao that tn the went
X their being required in criminal rase or ^ Mrl Latham, a Seattle woman, 
for pnrjwsee of munlcipsd toxrtioii, |drsnk an 0unoe of paregoric with suicidal

jS-Si-St «S™.
e-ebs:^
Men-of-war Mercory, DevnafaBtero, 
and Bacohanto are being rapidly prcpare<I 
for ne*. Notwithstanding , these ^

terminus lie* between 
English Bay. _

New AB^T^The street, prraent 
an animated appearance on account of the 
meat number of new arrivals, lhe

Ifislone’s VI-
up by mo 
operate aoooeeefully a 
miles.

| it.

rydu-Henld, Msrchikl of :h^jndnrin

ttemhenTffvw'.“ght roraîroW The
marine. suffer most from the hrafc Ge . boaraee show a correepondmg im-

»— ir~sxare healthy. cries throughout the kingdom toj-etom im-
modietely to the Tower of London all 
Martini-Henry rifles which they have ill 
stock The object ia that they be inspected 
and’sent to India. Fourteen thonaaml 
rifles at Portsmouth will be forwarded to 
India to-morrow. Orders have been re
ceived a, Portsmouth

^ patch
an evident «oeraity for iotaaaMd hotel Znjtt ^dia, »«! F*« d“"^dl

SilWC*

promised a cot in th^corr.dors. deh and Herat. Preparation. now
DizdatSea—D Sullivan, a .teerage being made^.t ^^^'“^noe will be 

passenger on the Geo. W. Elder, was Ouetta and Sidi with the ob-5.^outnfrem^ro Fran*^ tVc Z ot rraching Herat before the Ru.

deceased WM^ to k on the Canadian ^^.^““«"he“^^ro imposant EASTERN STATES. “Lndon, March 26,-The rail iasned by

L*d^ theA.nup,;qrtnaue.*e,of death iming „ CntoAOT,Mareh26 -^e w!,ert market th- wer offira i.
?€“Hch26.-Ordera.have.rn

minster, reading the service for the dead. Bis , ™*Ru8BO_Turko alliance. conflicting «^Mwetog 0f t to Chatham to supply immediately
AaCTic —He^murt^have”been from 26.-A specia, caffinet decline^in LJO..O» eroUn.^J®

Winnipeg for he had a wolfskin overcoat council wae held this a Q EnglUh consols, J>ut »oon weake portion of Sir Peter Lumsden’e party, and

Shtossîs-aia ar»srjs3tii hsist.-.—fhedustouti though he must have been «.^ Uve'foUowed in .node flattenedon •«££$£££
rather warm carrying a heavy “gnp as e gn offial bringing Thornton, Sî "ith a narrower range, "t™ Md ‘S.n'lt.h rod Egyptian bond.
heoameupfromtherteroier^ S^' M*?» *>ourae

Fbhoht.—A large freight came over ®’^^’t81“78^tle°ai!d a second oonn- “Lw^oro,'M«”h 26.’—The Dial, ^Itew a March 26.—Gladstone Btated ln
Death.—The deeth of Mrs. Dezne, the by the North Pecific to-day and lhe ware^ returned to the vo.k^-ranT'evening newspaper, after an tl.^tonM of commons this afternoon that

estimable wife of Ooun.R. YLDrane of hoB,8 j, pretty well 6Ued f to°john ° VheDuke of Cambridge has referred to 8Iiatence of one year has sneproded pnbti- the Russians had advanced no nearer o
New Westminster, u announced bytele- Mlchigen furniture it consignedtoJ Wolseley the question of the rerall tion it ie reported that $80,000 were penjdeh than Pulikathnm, which he emd^
graph. The deceased lady had been a Weiler. There i. a large tot of sugar ^^Wotoeteyne ^ f}raham', tactic. in the undertaking, 8U miles distant from Penÿeh. OemAlke-
creat sufferer for some years. from the Montreal refineries, and ton. of of Huakim are causing in ____ ___ hanoff. Gladstone added. ha-^eetobhshod

Bbbea vbhznt. —Mr. Luke Plther, of grain “d flojmfromOregon  ̂  ̂doutent among the officer, and SOUTHERN STATES^^ ^ post of Turcoman.^Mtita^"-“-

.mtksks!s;2S «rrB&aiS’Ks jsssxtX&z—Pt
Buffalo,1^. Y. The deceased wra but their torn to get employmenton the C.P. - duct of the Sepo,.-he” faomg thej-r.^ t^ee pointe to^g sh8 took . on Wd ‘^a^J^ead “on. hundred rod thirty-

==@5SSvsk KïfiaeîafiïA-l—-■

Pitber in hia sad bereavement. Vietoria City.
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That the warlike news from Europe ia 
strengtheuing wheat, meat, salmon rod 

ry other description of food.
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KEY-FR10E « EACH. V \
That in the St. J.ihnsburg (N. Y ) 

Times there ap|»»rs au item to the effect
that “the obituary notice of Mrs.---- -is
not continued to day, for the reason that 
the family refused to pay our regular rate, 
for .uch work, adding that they oonld g.t 
it done for nothing at Fort Plain. Good 
way to encourage home industry.
ÆA.'Sîr’îgSg"^ “r:

Electric Liohtino.—lt is proposed to 
form a joint stock company for the por-

_______ — pose of supplying the Edison electric
The eternwheel steamer James Me- [|(,bt eonaumera. Mr. J. J. Austin, 

Nanght has been taken to New Westinm- TAe Colonist building, has the matter in 
iter from Brattle. It i. raid she will not hand 
return, bat will be told and put under the 
flag of Great Britain .__________

Thb Dust.—The council adopted a 
resolution last night ordering the streets 
to be sprinkled. This will be very wel
come, lor the dust he. been flying in meet 
uncomfortable qnentities the past week, 
penetrating the store, and covering the 
goods with a regular layer.

th^”bfta week Ago gja' r^ f mer-'>«•>-

ss’sr[“!.,s*r~“r- ’”“*-
- * ïiHâaSxx—

-T------a'nnlilrv. to thia item of the report thé clanee wee
CM) Harlser Land» Enqnlry. &dopted __ _ .

_ . ; ------- . , Olauee 4 referred to the detriment that
Bir M. ». Begbie has been appointed h pjpe „ Snider’. Hill raused to

Royal Oommtisionerto enqume into rod th8 ,*piyP of water in that U rometimes 
vsport conoerniog the genuioenees of cau,ed °he flow of water to cease and re- 
eertaln document purporting ° hev= be™ mended that the pipe be changed to a 
, .ranted on the 23rd April, 1884, by two kve, The danse wa. adopted.
Indians in^ 1*vbr of J. M. M. P Clause 5 recommended that the highffiTMatdbU «iU hold a pobhe atiting at ^ builti « they cot-
VieteriaOTthe 9th day of Apnl next at itthe ^ ,,„em rod that, by-
tbe hones of Msembly.James B*J, sad* lawbe framed for the purpose of having 
rohKn-sitting at New Westminster on the fche don8 Tb« clause was adopted
ÎÎtilApril Pillowing, for the purpo M r8ad.
krarina evidence under oath. Olauae 6 recommended that a street

" » ------- -——- sweeper be purchased, in order to save
Lylton. the great amount of waterat present used

___ - in sprinkling the etreeta. This clanee was
(OOF owe Oomepoeitoti.) , kid over until coat ef .weeper

Yhdngh ^®™a*^ diU a *targJ*rmmber l*Onmotion the report was adopted with 

.TJorkon the road, and bnainesa |he exception of the last clanee. 
fai- The Indiana are mining cm dbainaoi.

ti.ra.wte_ --
Hoazas_About a dozen horae. came „„ motion of Coun. Robertsondo^the Loutie yestord-y from the Xeco Jderat.cn of the report was de-

intarior for the Transfer Co. in oh rgn ferred nntil next meeting, Arbeit —A man named Deans, from
Mr. B. Tringle, one of the Arm. Council adjourned. _ n.*„ K Island railway, was arrested yes-

Thb test of theCsnadien hand grenade. dibtkiot.-Reports’ftom this ^tfro^xrod prod”

SEHEcSà Sfæs&fâSS. SSsâwr-

Marine Enoinbkbh DmrsNaEn Wim. 
—The Oregon Railway and NavigAtion 
company have «sued orders that all 
third assistant engineer, employed on 
their steamships be discharged. Hither 
to their vessels have carried a chief engi
neer and three assistant engineers. The 
Brat steamer on which orders were earned 
into effect was the State nf Californie, now 
at San Francisco. A meeting of the mar
ine engineers was held there yesterday.

saisraa;??-
soneer on the State of California is re
stored to hie position. The Society of 
Marine Engineer» embrace» Ml certified 
engineer* on

^ INDIA.

io the event of the failure of ‘he Anglo- 
Russien negotiatiuiis concerning Afgl.ro

m V

site sloop Cormorant

Is I*

the Pacific coast.
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